
fhrSiU CuUore in ihe Baited Statej
, nc COMPLETE ACCOUNTS of the: Latea

Em^3Äovcd Mode* of Hatching Rearing and b eediuk
ri*?l-A§bt\<\ Managing « COCOONERY.^eelwg,S Sga3&acturing SILK. Stc &c. atc.w.ih
S^S^Sk^tchesofthe Silk Business, Natural His
trU H'?/frs.U Worm, the Mulberrv. ate,; compUeoJYoinKryoftnf ^"diuu Reliable Werks, illnstrated byuu
*,W Apr'"Mnphinerrand Piocess**. To which£§feg<Ä 0/ THE SILK
:«^-B9rj:it» i..' nf Silk Imports, Seckc.
lChTV" ,' -i; f oi efl 23 cents; live corie< foi SI.LfrctfrsluJ'C(n iiRKEI.EV ü McELRATH,Tribune-Buildings, New Y ork.

health 'f . !.H3rh of remedial means, as v arions certificates
isJ^^^abluhed abundantly prove. It has received the
r^WfO^» '

,rn:,y jTlftltlOin :¦. ,u tin-, .mil other
rsare ^Sdgrowth in the estimation ofthe public has4^iffir"on3!bejeach ofdetraction or the efforts of com-
jaw1 »^"jKjpaseswhicharise from impurity ol the bl.t or

W&bnrthe humors generally; such aa Scrnfnla or King'sS^iUwnatism and lacipienl (ionr, Sail Rheum and otheit&*£SSam. Fever Soros. Internal Abscesses, Fistulas,cttt,n^rr»Mrrh Ulceration the Throat and Nostrils; painP^Ädonaol the Bones, t 1.|t,rl mi < i the
i?V~J^Female Derangements, General Debility and Pro*
^Mof the System, are Ml removed hy its nse.
cS»*onclasive evidence of iu superior value and efficacy

rriccates published in this and other city papers.*S5SJfd and sold at wholesale and retail, and tor exporta-P I-A B SANDS f< CO., DTOgeisu, CGranite Built?-
P00*!i corner of Broadw iy aud Chambers-street. Sold ils .

" V B ii D. SANDS, 79 Fulton, comer of Gold-street;W^tt East Broadway, corner of Market-street- Pn<'.», $]

irV The changes ofweather luve been very sudden from
ro cold and from cold to warm; and the result has been

diousandi become diseased. Thej havetaken colds,
i j ;, has serial on the lungs, windpipe and lirer, und in all
fSabflity in many instances the foundation has been laid for
Vnsomi'f'on. ,ivrr complaint or dyspepsia. Agninat the
A^ttrofmose diseases we asuuie th.-1 nblic thai Dr. Covert's
B-lrn of hu- ^ a perfect cuaratity, if nsed in sea on. and ac

cr^,g to directions. ItTias n oved itaelf so iu a shonsahd
.i,.tancrs. It is recommended hi the m-idiral faculty, by
dentynien. and others who have tested r virtues. Fleming's
M dicafed DnrrhaM Candy is superior tu nil otl^r articles
a me for such purposes
Thr shove medicines are sold wholesale and r--Mil "it t-.e

See ofDr. Covert, 135Nassan street; -!- ... E. ( hasteny,
vSOBoweryi D. Sands'& < o 77 East Broadv ij Ci Idini
ton 227Hudson street; Hill, WS Greenwich atieet; Wendovei
ui 8tb avenue; Wood, corner I2is: sfrc-r and i n.-,,ii>-, Hai
lenv'38 Beekrnan,cor Win., and of E. Randall, Jersey City.
p.'S..Depotf'U J. W Ayres' superior black, blue, red r\>'d

Copying Inks,wholesale and retail, at v\'i Nassau-street, Clin¬
ton Hall, New- York.

_

try Tj,v.? Thro vi , I oughs, Consumption, pains in va
rioat parts ofthe body, and other unpleasant symptoms, are
the nsnal effects of catching cold. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills are acertain cure for all disorders ofthe throat; because
u\ey carry off, by th'- stomach and bowels, thqsc poisonous
humors which, iu consequence of obstmcted perspiration, in
thrown inwardly, and in the cause of ih- ahove dangerous
cimpliiiits.. From three to sis of the said Pills, taken every
night on point' to l^d. will, m a short time ruek- a most \n-
fectcurevf the most obstinate attack of sore throat; at the
rune tone the digestion will be improved, and the blood sc

completely'jrurined, that new life aud . izor will be given to
the whole frame.
ßeware of Counterfeits .In ordet to avo;J Icing imrcsul

apon by counterfeiters, be particular to purchase from none

«tet^t advertised at-ents, or <\t the cffice and reueral depot. No.
2J| Greenwich-street, r^ew.-York.
Offices devoted exclusively to the s.-.le of tlie Medicine,

wholesale and retail:.Nos. 2S8 Greenwich-Street, New-kork;
>«e. ISSTremont-street. Boston: o:id No- 169 Race-3treet, Phi-
Isüch'bäa- _..M.r-_

jr^ R.,us»vi> Almond and Rose Shaving Cream The
sa'vr.oriiualiti-.-s of this soap obtained lor it the fust premium
lilver medal at the late I'air of the American Institute. Kous-
i-l'sPcfumerv Cosmetics, it", t) be had wholesale arid retail
oft?. SAUNDERS k SU N, sole agents, at the Toilet Fur-
rusliinc Store, 163 Broadway.L.2i Gt

[tt» Toilkt a"z Furnishing STcr.r, 133 Broadway, i-^-
tvreen Coa'tiendt and Liberty »treeta, ihw t;:o--r extensive -i»-

«ortmect to bs lound ;n the city, comprising Perfumery and
Soaps from the tnut celehr-.tcd mar;u'ftCturer-». BrUj!i23 lor
ie toilet of every style end fluisb, Combs, sc. end a jarge as-

gortmrnt of Razors: the sub crib-*r h->.v mg long experience in
'die latter artier, is enabled to choose e.ud will only keep
those of the best qualitv warranted.

G. SAUN DE KS, Inventor and ^latiufacturcz
e2jGt of the Metallic Tablet Strot). 1G3 Broadway.
£^ V»"E2Bi:r. B -.Kr.n. M inufaCturers cf Ladies', Misse*"

and Children's Boo's and Shoes, < i cvera' variety, No /i&7Bioadway, fourth doorabove Grand-street, New-l oik Me^-
»uie-i ar.d o;de:s from abroad, promptly attended to.
a25tit- R- WEBBER, Late cl*Canal-stre t.

[H* G.ävnd Entertainments at 3o'tl>ck this afrernoon
Jiuie American Mussum,and a'so in tue evcniuuat7j..
Oen. Tom Thumb aud the German Gipsy Queen ara to
seen at all hours.
"l/* Maps.:,: Adoi ph.the Fortune Teller, and magniSci n

rt'iiormaiic, s by Miss Adair nud Miss Rosamond, Cerito,
.Messrs iio\t dini Liuton, are all at Fealc's Mustum for One
bluliiiit;.

_

Oy Ncvr-Tork Lyceum Lccittrcs-.'l i.- Lec¬
ture This Evening .¦¦..iil be delivered in the Broadway Taber-
nable at 71 o'clock, by Kev. BaR^as Se.vRs.TJ D. President
Newton Theological Seminary, Mass. Subject." iti.-e aud
Constitution ofthe States of Germany "

Season Tickets car. l>e obtained nr rni Lyceum. 413 Brcno-
wav. Tickets for the Lecture can be had *r the door.
n29 It* KOKT- W. RODMAN, Kec. Sec.
DO^ Cbeap and Uniform Postage*.The Com-

mittee of 21 appointed ou Saturday last, nt a meeting if th?
Citizens in favor of Cheap Postage, are n quested !c meet this
day (Wednesday,) the 20th, n the Jllliancct f.-.-ät.ra;ic Office,
<iS Wall street, at 2 o'clock, i'. M lor the purpose of makiug
the necessary arrangements to carry the object of that meeting
into effect. The impoitfiuca of the nibject cannot fill to
iasuiaapunctual attendance.

WM. B. TOWNSEND; < aP M WETMORE. \ aecrsta..e*.

Commercial anil Money sli4itcrB>

fö* For sales at the Slack Exchange, sei Fi'i i Pare
Tuksdav P M

There wax a large business done at the Board, but i'.r.cs
were generally downward. Nliuois declined U; L. lsi?.nd
i-. Norwich, and Worcester improved *

Ellis are ratlu-r quiet, but firm Sterling S a Sf; Franc»
b 33 S 821
The Domestic I hecks of Ohio drawn for the over-estt-

n:t* encne ofthe Canals, u..d v. hich have bpeii refused pay
r.eatatilu' Treasury, are now paiil rn presentation, the
Treasntyhaving'found iutho ity for tlieir payment in ih.
act authorizing the Canal The adverti,;erneut for the let
ting on the extension of the Walhonding Canal has been
v;i;hJra-,ru, the Fund Commissioner having notified the
Caiiil Commi59iooer that he cannot pay his contracts if he
nuke*any. Ohio goes strongly for uo .;icrea-e of bei pub j
he dflit.
There was a sale of-.425 shares v.! New Y, ik Dry Dock I

Bink stock al the Merchants' Exchange, bj order of au Ev
tftucr. The result was :is foilows:
125 sharru ($30 per '.tiar.^ p-r value).412 p< i -har.-
100 do do.13 do
100 Jo do.I3i Jo
100 dv* do.Iu do
The Receiver of the New York Banking Co. has given |

ofneial uotici thai all demands ajjau;>t lhat institution mint

be present* & to him on or before the 15th of January nr\t

Counterfeit Bilus..Counterfeit $10 bills, pu porting
fo be on the Bank of O iwego, letter B payable to U. « 11
Bell, signed James Wright, Cashier .d J. riatt, P!£?id<-i:t,
are in ciicnlation, and the public .ue heieby cautioned
ajsmst them
The N'rw Y..rk Contributionship Insurance Go. h \ e «'e

clared a dividend of Four per ceni for the la>t six months,
F'-yable ht Dee lle\t.

Bicknell's (Philadelphia) Reporter remarks: " No change
is the Philadelphia money marker. Good piper is taken
ft«lynut of doors at 4 per cent. The Bauks have abuhd-
caceof fuuds, and are nls.i discounting at uuusually tow
tores. Uuited States Bank .iotes have improved since the
Mdeof property by 'he Truste s, The notes sold on Friday
and Saturday ;it ?. it?} discount. Girard Bank u.,;rs 1
pet cent discount "

At a rnfeting of the Directors <>f t'ne Moyameusing Bank,
FniladelpLia, Pct.r A. Keyser, Esq., was duly elected
President.
There Uav been much activity daring the ptst werk in the

Boston Stock market. The operations in Norwich Rail¬
road have been very extensive,and a rise of five or six dollars
per share fully established. The Worcestsr Railroad Co.
nave said their bonds for ihe extenaiou of the Norwich at
par. without interest, and theii .!. i.--s of stock takeu fi r

treicht of irou. sleepers, 6u- ,at 50. The -olrs within
' week have nol been lets ihm ,.,'>!;!i to 3i*fhi «hares.indeed
L00 were transferred ,u one d.iv. In Western heavy s.ile-,
at43>a $40, Th« continued mvigatiou of the Erie Canal
aad the increased receipts over the lust year, from freight
received through that channel will, ,t is thought, give a

sufficient amount for ih^ year to pay expenses, interest aud
Jiukiuf. fund. Charlestown Branch Railroad stock has nd
vanced, as its financial condition and prospects are nww ^ood.
üad a divtd.iid of f - 50 pei .bar. .« expected. Nashua Railj
roid is in demand at 30, and Lowell at advance. Con¬
cord has been sold at «ö9j for $50, Fltchburg u somewhat
inquired for at 05 a 9,">A; Maine 3?. Providence 2J a S- Fast-
*rn 3j in N H i Portland has receded to S7 a SS. There
has been l?ss doing in Cotton Manufactory Stocks than for
»ose-.vt-eLs previous P.»paratior.s ate making at Lowell
fcr the building of another larc." cotton factoryj grra'er than
any other in the United S:a:es. aud also for the increase of
the:present mills on the Suffolk and Tremout, by building
up bftweer, th-j spart s i those nov stanjiogou the ground
c*capied by those corjwationa with machinery.
Money is more than ever abundant a? Boston cn J#maud

'.ins. for which favorite stocks arc pledged. The banks
Buke demand loans at 1 >w rates- Or. n tes aud stock loaus
cf a description not fancied by the banks, the rates are about
'-he same as for the last t"-o months.
The Concard Patriot sr.ys tliat iu regard to the construction

of a branch from Nashua to Groton, eleven miles, to meet
wa FitchbnTg read, wc are told by one of th? directors that
«« route is now under survev. aud that the people of Na3hm
^11 gire the land tc exti nd it to tli! Massacbosetti line.

monopoly of the Nashua and Lowell reads will ther.be
»toided.

Th« people of Evfensville, c-u the Ohio Kivrr, haTe lately
held a large public met ting to ukr measurea tu secure the
completion of the Canal from Terre Hante to that place.
They state in their memorial to Congress that the cross cut
canal from Terr- Haute to the Feeder Dam on F>! River, a
distance of 25 miles, will he completed by the time the Wv
bach aud Erie Canal ii finished to the former place, (nett
season ) From the southern reimiuus of this Canal, on Ee!
River, to Evarisville, 117 miles. T wenty m.les of the work
from Evansville north is completed and in operation, i?..
ii g v7 miles to be made to open a ci ntinuous line of eantl of
about 342 miles ic length from L ,ke Erie to the lower val
ley of tli** Old.,. Considerable work baa been done on the
'"""I hut $1,156,420arf required to rompletr ,r.

S A L F S OF REAL ESTATE.Oct 25
By Anthony J. Bleecker \ Co.

it on the south «;iJ~ of 14th street, "27 ~i feet w-si of
''ih avenue, rarh 25 feet bv 103.$4*100

1 lot hi, 5th avenue betwe< a 27;h and -25!ii «tr-et;, and
2 gore lots on 27th straft near Stkavehu^ and 3 lots
on 2f»th sjre*t brt ween -Ith and. 5til aveunes.5,125

1 lot ou Blonmingdale road neat 26th sfre-t, and 1 lot
On 26th street and 1 tot on 27th street between 4th
and 5th avenues.2,510

2 lots on Irv ing Place corner of 15th street, each 25
feet 9 inches by 102.4,375

2 lots on Irving place adjoining, and of the same size. 4,050
2 lots or. 10th street 193 feel east of avenue 0, (sub

jpct to 3 lease for 25 years without tp-ound rent).. . 410
$21,070

ttlnvlceia.Carefully reported for Th? Trihvnf.
Ti'Fin sy, Not 25.

ASHES..The market is itr3dy at 4 62| for Pot;, at
which ill offering are taken, to-day about lfnl barrels Pe irb
aie G V2k, with sales 50 barrels

< OTTON. Some spinners ire in market, and the sales
t.-.day areäomp-S00 bales, mostly for spihuing. The prices
obtained are full We quote

Liverpool Classification.Uplands. Nrw Orleans.
Inferior.C a .6J a.

Ordtuarv.7 a "'. 7 a ~'i
Miaaiing.n a 3
Middling Fair.7J a 8 Sj a 34

j Fair.ti a ii 3f a 9*
Good Fair.s\ a 9 10 a 10*

Fin*.9* a 9» all 10*
FL'OUR AND MEAL-Tl.Pir ,s only a fair demand

ar.d the marker r, as before noted, 4 56| a 4 69 for Genese?
and 4 50 a 4 56^ for Miehiean and Ohio, mostly at the low
f\ rar-:;. There i- stiil a variety nf Eastern ve?seK which
is one reason that there is nor rnor» activity. Round hoop
Flour is dull Th- ran<r? for fancy brands is 4 S7£ a 5 50,
with salej 300 barrels Akron In Southern we hearof noth-
ing hul a retail trade doing Common brands ar- 4 62} a

4 75; Richmond City f. 62£; fancy Petersburg $5 The
supply ,,f Buckwheat is licht and ^11 received is immedi¬
ate!-, taken at 54 for common; Halves 2 25: Bags 1 37f a $2.
Rye Flour is rather more active at 3 12J. Jersey Meal 2 75,
iu moderate demand; Brandywine nominal at 2 75 B.i£
Meal is rather more pleuty; and lower-. Raw $1; Yellow
ar.d White bolted I 12* a 1 15« Shorts are nominal at 10 a

11 cents- no 3tipply. Ship Stufis 13 a 14.
GRAIN .In Wheat we hear cf nothing doing Not

much offering. Corn is coming in mors freely from the
South, ar.d prices have fallen off. We notice sales iu lots
Northern Corn, cid 53, new 50 a ö2 cents; 2000 bushels
Delaware old at -52 cents, weicht, delivered; 12C0 do 50 cts,
measure; 3700 do Southern Yellow 47 a 49 cents, measure

and weight, ihe latter delivered; 2000 do inferior New-Or¬
leans oh! at 01 cents, weight, dclivcrsd. and 600 do old
Southern ar £3c, wt. Rye is lower, and we notice sales 100
bush, at C6c: 1500 dcC5 and 3S00 do G4. ail deliv'd. A lot of
1S00 bnsH'l; six-rowed B.irlsy s"ld a: 53 cent>. tc a city
brovrtr. Cuts are rather ürm. We quote Northern 30 a 32
ceut3. Sah'3 C00 bushels Delaware at 2S sents. Blackeyed
Feas arc 1 25, and dull-
HAY.There is not a cr?a; deai afloat ;o-dr.y. and the

sales are 800 to 500 boles, mostly it 40 ce;:;;- The range is
40 a 45 cents.

WHISKY..There is a fair denned for barrel;, ar.d 115
bbls Fri?on sold at 24j cents. prn\<CT is 23 cents, and dull.
SEED?.There is some dfrnand for Clover, but it is h° ld

too high for buyers. We notice a sale of 50 barrels new,
from sec-and h'.nds, a: 10 cants. Timothy is in limited in¬
quiry at $12 50 a £13. A aaie of 115 barrels Flas?e-.d svns
nnde at A lot of foreign is offering. No such sale as

40'J bar'' *l3 Clover ;.t reported ia another pap.= r, 1:33
taken plac«^.
PROYISIONS-.Fork is only in'limited demand, and

selling a? wanted at 9 75 a f 10 and 11 12* a li 25 for Ohio,
and 10 37fa 1050 and 11*75 a $\-2 for Sure. There has
been considerable activity in Beeftoday, and sve notice sale3
60 ) barrels on private terms; 500 barrels Country Mess at
6 31}; 300 do Yermont at G 37j; 200 to 300 do Country at

4 12; a 4 25 and 6 12* a G 25. and 2S0 do City MessarC IS;.
Of Ed f Hams 550 barrels 3ohl at an average cf 3jj cenrs, no

charge for barrels. Tiiers is some inquiry for Lard, bjt we

hpar of no sales in barrels. We notic sales 200 kegs Boston
at ti^ cent?, and 200 do City Rendered z< 3 cents- A lot of
ne-.v Ohio Pickled Harr.?, the first of the season, 60 barreh,
sold at 6i cents. About 20 barreh new this State sold at 6j
cents For Butter and Cheese the market continues active
it previous quotations.
BEESWAX .We notice a sale of 600 lbs Yellow at 29

caiti, cash.
OIL_A sale of290 b-.rrels Crnde Whale, for export, has

been made at 40 cents, cash Linseed 0:1 is steady at 75 a

76 cents for American
F E ATHE RS..Tk- stock here quite light and few

hands We notice a s Je. of 3500 ibs fair Live Geese at 31
cents ea«-h
TALLOW - Sales of 20,000 ibs fair Northern and F-.s;

em have been made at 7} cents, aud 25.000 Ibs Western in¬

ferior at t>i cent:.
RICE .There u n.-. t.utewhl char.re .a the market. The

sales lor the last three days are 250 iifree» at 2 56' a 2 75,
rr.oatly now crop, fair to good.

( ir.T.an. No-.. 24.Flour was with an much activity,
The receipts weut off at £3 G2', and inspection No sales
worth uoticingat the City Mills, The receipts of Whisky-
were taken readily r>t löj a 19c
Hor;s..The weather continues unfavorable for the Pork

business. Another warm rain set in about noon yesterday,
which wall make it siill vver-e. The operations are te s«m-
extent, nevertheless, and the prices of the fir«.t week are fret-
ty well sustained. We see some sale- reported as low as $2
25 for lots averaging less than '200 lbs, though we had heard

i* no ie such. Some very good lots cauir in, ave.ragingabont
220 lbs. a fair quotation for which would hi 2 37; a 2 50..
Average 250 ibs. y2 .äö a 2 56$.

Domestic Importatioiis,
Ntir Orleans. Ship Ai Kansas-.723 pies lead, C H

Rogers; 100 hhds. =iu-ar. Maitland k Comrie; 40 do, 1,000
nigs had, Goodhue & Co 13 hhds tobacco, Brustlein,
KoopitCo.; -20 i< Douglas; 13 D MrGregor. 20 hhds,
Roberts x Williams; 5 kecs butter, R Clemont; 110 bales
cottou, A Averill; 154 W Barnwell; 50 d» rags, AC Ros
Meie 220 bales cotton, S3 hhds tobacco, 103 tes nasseed.
30,) hide-, t ordei__

Xi'tt York Sar-i-ea Music Sot iety.a
;.. .l me. ting of thi Society will be h-id on Thursday eve*

nu»g. 20th iusi a':i t the Apollo.entrance ai Nu. :i2 Caual-
»t. Buuctual attendance is requested. Bv order,

«27JAiVlES F. HALL. Secretary.
y The Anniversary of the Assoctatton

foi the Relief of Resjiectable Aj:ed Indigeut Females wilhbe
held at (he Asylum, in Twentieth-street, ea&tof die Third
Avenue, on Thursday, Nov. 30rh, at I2..\ lo, k. Annu .1 sub¬
scriptions will (her. he received and the Report of tlie Mana¬
gers presented. T'.ie friends aud patrons of this institution
aie respectfully invited t-> attend. u29 2t*

OTT"* Finnk Co!Ä8]»Irai-y..Tl.e opening Lecture on
tlie Conspiracy of Pape, Mouey Bankers (hitherto nreveuted)
will be given 0) Cliuton Roosevelt This, Wednesday, r ven-

ing, at the uevi Lecture Room, Lyceum Buildings, comer of
I', id .'. ij id Lispeuard st.
To commence at \ past 7 o'clock. Tickets at the door. :n

j
cents.

_ iiainii_
'

*

r~ DIcrrnntilp Llhrnrj- Assoriaticn..At ^

meeting ofthe memben of this association hehl in Clinton
Hall on Monday eieniii- Ni 27, il't fidlowin^ rcrs^us were

appointed i c oaimittec to nominate officers for the e.-.suiu,:
year t

Thos w. Gr.-er, with Fnrguson Walker.
Jrlenrr R Prall, with A. T.Stewart C<
Jolm P. Rollins, with A rnar .V ( i.
Pearce Harrow, with 1'. J»; H. V an Nesr.
Henry Dexter, with Wcmore St Co.
I. Terry Bates, with S. Draper, Jr.

.i ö McLean, with Van Arsdale; ( aldweli S vvarn^vk.
Bv urjer. , . ._,

02$ 3tis» WILLIAM M. PARr^ Ree Ssc.

r>-r» Px-ofeSSOr 3Iamtt will d.-liver his fifth and la»t
Lec'ture of the course iu tbe Methodist EpuCO]» hurch,
c-sinei of Catiierine and Madison-streets, on Vy edt.eiday E*. e-

uitie. Nov. 2v. to commence st S o'clock.
i'Rne.RiMMK.

MAN AS E£ SllUl'LD BE '

Man Eden, in the Early and Middla Aces and ir. the
Nineteenth Century; Ruinous Speculatious-the hernedv;
Ov.iivis of tile Soil the Prince, of tPe Land; Man in tu< Rela-
tions of Ssa Brother, Patiiot. and in his Attachments to the
ot'"er Sex; The Eagle of America and the Dove of IVac*.
Tickets 25 cenri.to r>e bad of Jcnn Heliamy, 112 C haiharr.-

street; Lailter i<. Towle, "1 Catlnrine-street; .Mackerel >i
Simpson, 12: East Broadway; Suttou St Rundle, comer ol
Sj'ruii; ami Varick-streets; Steidieii E irner. 2° 1 Graud-ifr^et;
J imi s Bvikrn ,n 299 lVarl street; John lVa»e Sous, -li Di-
'. ision-street, and at the door. It*

?L7" Sin^lii^..MR. BKAURURY would respectfully
ance that tii->-cond t«rm of his Sincing Class No. 1

trill commence on Friday evening neü, D.cembrr 1, at 112
Eldndge street.
There are a Uw vicancies. Ladies and genticrr-.a havii:~

some knowledge of the first priuciplrs of readme music and
desirous of advancov: in the art, are resptctlulir invited to
attend.
A new wr.rk rntiti-d " Sic;inc Sehn >i for Ladies and Gfr.-tlen»« n < used :n aii Mr. B."» classen with cTeat success.n22 2t"

C/*".Pa.tr in aid of St. Thomas's Free Church. Brook-l* u .I he Lndi' s;ui St. Th::ma«s Church vm hoida Fair
in Uicrsauonal Hall, Fulton-street, (formerly Los i-ahiu.)
On 1 tiesday and U .dms lay, 28ih and 2S:h insrs., tor the s-tle
ol usetul and orunmenul articles. Ojh-u at 11 o'clock, andthrough tr.e remain Jer of each äay ünd evening. n27 3t

MARRIED,
Üa iht 22d inst, bj ihr: R?v. William W. Patten, Mr.

F.ben»zer Ford Crow, to Miss Jane F. daughter of Eeoj. 9.
ThornaUj all of tlvis city.
On Sunday evening 2G;h int. by the Rev. Mr. Somers,

David Jones Millar, Esq. to Minerva Sophia eldest daugh¬
ter of P.ev. J D Hart, all of this city.

May Heaven's -miles upon them rest,
Tims shall their union then bo blesq
t rown all their days below with iove,
And then receive them both above

On the monncr: cf the 23th insr in the Aciiiv s: Church,
by the Rev Dr Williams. Mr. William D. Hatchings, to
Mi Elizabeth Parmly, all of this eiry.
Ou the morning of th« 23th Nov., by the Rev. Dr. Jam;s

Plimpton Wolcott; to Anna E daughter of James W
Ele-rkrr
Nov. 23, by the Rev. Dr. Cot. Thomas H. Skinner, Jr to

Mary Slaughter of Ben;. Day, Esq.On the 2Tth Nov v Sr. Jude'-- Church by the Rev. Mr.
Shimeall, Mr. John Warnock to Miss Mary Naile, both of
this city.Nov.'-26rh, by the Rev Dr Milncr, Arthur L Fcrr, (6rm
of Dil & Fogg, Fountain kn. Baltimore,) to Mi» Mary
Shaw, of Boston

In the City of Washington Not 22, b» the F.'V 0-B.
Brown, Wm. H Jone- of Yirgiuia, to Mary Q, Force,
daughter of Col. P F^rce, of Waj'tiirjf-n _em_

DIED,
Nov. 57th, Mrs. Msry 9. Clark, formerly of Philadelphia,

ated 52 yean.
Th* friends and acquaintance of the tarn.ly are respectfttl-

!.¦ oivited to attend her funeral from her late residence, No.
12 Hammersley st. this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Nov. 27th, Harriet Sherer, in the 44th year of her ige, of

di-ease of the heart and .nn^s,
On Monday, Nov.27th, Jame-; Jones, in tiie 33d year of

hi; aje.
On Sunday evening; Nov. 26th. at the residence of his

¦on, Dr. J. B Marsh, Richard Marsh; Esq. in the 7£;h year
of lus age.
Ar Camden, N. J., on the j.'.th Nov Dr. Samn*l Harris
At Philadelphia, Nov. 26th, Capt. John Ireland, of the

brig P*n] T. Jones
____________

Fnsscnger Arrived
In t.'.r .'.lie Monaco, from Bonair.11 Whitehead

Passender« Salleri
Tnthi ihif Chi ter for Liverpool.Dr Wheian ar.J iady,

Miss Minni-*. of New York; Mrs Saml Eutier. Eoston: Dr
( harlron, New Berlin Pa: Peter Rcbinion, Kiu-^stcn. Jam;
anJ 3u in th» steerer*._

MARINE JOURNAL
FORT OF NEW-YORK, NOV. 29, 1543.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.THIS DAY.
The Hun- The Moon. Full Sea.

Rises. : ¦< S-r;.4 32 Morn. 1 Morn. . .1 5S
Latest Data:.

Lenden , November 4 Havre. November 2
Liverpool . November 4 Nsw-Orleaaa -. . ..Nor 17

Cleared,
Ships Liverpool, Coffin, Apalachicobt. Post -it rhitiips;.

Lausanne, Spaiding, Sandwich islands and Columbia Riv»r
A G Sc A W B-:nson-
Earqn? Stephen Brewer. Fanan, Li;bes, J S t anan-

Brig Alphonso, rauls?::. Porte Rice. ?*lason Sc Thompson.
Saratoga Bedeli, Savannah, J Ocdeir Geni Wilson. Miner,
Port Le.-.n, E D Hurlbat A: Co; Moses, Loveland, Apalachi-
cola. E D Hurlbut St Co; Syria. Masters. Windsor. N S?,
Smile, Whitney Sc Co: Maria. Scarpati. Naples, L Palmeri;
Clarion, Lelaiid, Cedar Keys. See, Nesmith, Leeds Si Co-

Schrs Ellen. Perkins. Kinsley;Manzanilla, F.Carnmerden:
Cnribean, Philbroak, Portland, Buck & Peters: Malvina,
Staples. Nesv Haven. Buck Sc Pet° is: Sarah, Kimball, Bal¬
timore, A B C' oley Sc Co: Lynchbnrg, Mattews, Richmond,
Allen Sc Paxson: Exile. Scout, Fredericksburg. A B Cooley
St Co.

Arrived*
Ship Berwick. Kardintr. 20 days frctn New Orleans, COt-

to i and tobacco, to Wm "Nelson"
Ship Angelique, Edward.;, from Arr.srfrJax. Oct ltj, and

Plymouth 22d. mdse, to Schuc.hard: and Favre- Left ships
Merchant, of Baltimore: Melamora, loading for do. The A.
has pxperienc-d very heavy weather, split seven! sails, and
sufiVred much in her rieeing and lost miren topmaat. On
the 5th of Nov. the chi-f mate, James S Johnson, of Bait,
do-d. agi d -26 years.

Brie: Androdus, Ritchie, 3S days from Rochelle, to S T
Nicoll. On the night of the 14th inst, while lying to in a

hurricane, off Saide island, with the wind South, was struck
by heavy sea which carried away the jibboom, and bowsprit
close to the knight heads, stove th? bulwarks, and did oth*r
serious damage, which caused the vessel to leak considerable,
- cured the foremast and found .r impossible to sccur? top-
m'.sr and top-gallant mast and es obliged to "ut then-, away
for the safety of the vessel and ail hands. Sable island hearing
N bv W, 20 miies; rem under of the passage continual gales
of wind and heavy weather. On the 26th,'at 3 A. M. lnr 41
12. Ion 7H5G, was pin into by the brie Cynosure. Herrick,
from Surinam bound to Boston: when f.rsr *een the C was
close under the lee coming directly towarJ A, who immfdi-
Btely showed a light and hailed her several times, bat re¬

ceived no answer; put the helm down when she struck on the
larboard side, amidships, earning away the rail bulwarks
and stauncheous; stove a cask ef brandy and tore the fore¬
sail and fore spencer to pieces, and did considerable other
damage, It is supposed the watch was asleep on board the C
at the time of the accident.
Br brier Mars, Duncan, 12 davs from Sydnev, CB. coai, to

Soule, Whitney Sc Co.
Sehr H Lr-vrrnre. Church/li, 24 hours from Portland,

building stone, to master.
Sehr Emeline, Nichols. 10 days from Machsas Inmbsr, to

I T Snow. '

Sloop Republic, S-^u!.-. ftom New "ö 'ii" id, oil, ro Grin-
nell. Mintnrn ic Co.

Belotv.
One Bri,- Wind W-

Sailed,
L'.-.r Clinton, Lyons, Savannah.

Spoken,
By p!Lt boat John F. Daviaon, 26thinst, Montaugtte Point

hearing N F. by E, 15 miles distant, ship James Monroe, cf
Fairhaven, from a whaling voj*age bound to Naw Bedford-

Disasters.
Thesloop Rodman,Sisson, of and from New Bedford for

this pv'-rt. with nil, to Grinnell, Mintnrn ic Co. -.vent ashore
cn Monday at lush water, on the Gridiron, Harlgate.

Brit-' James McCobb. (of Bath) Cashing, was wreck?:!
2i;h ort off Pond Island, at the montn of the Eennebec.
Anchors, cables: ;ails. ice, will probably ue saved. No
fartbei particulars Tha Jam-'? McCobb was from St Tho-
ma?.
Accounts from barque Mohawk, ashore at Hyanni«, repre¬

sent her tö be in no way iiijurc-d excepting a smail hole in
staiLoarU bow, and ir was expected that on thj nert low tide
this could he so repaired as to pump tin vessel out and take
tiar round to Boston
Sehr Vesta, Honpt, from Prostpect, art at Salerr. on Sr.n-

day, in tow of sehr Brandywin;, from Prospect for Eoston,
with loss of foremast, bowsprit and jib; having been in con-
ract with unknown brig.

Foreign Forts.
At Bonair, 6th uist, hrig Avon, Chase to nil 2 Jay; for

Nev. York;sehr Tionette, Berry, NYoik, next day brijrs
Topliff, Warding, and Ediuburg, Crockett, Nsw Orleans,
next dayAtCronstadt, ebout 20th ult, ship Genera. Coffin, for N
V. 1;. few days.

. 0*iRoy8l1 r*iail for I<iverpooli.Letter^bass'fottheKoralMdil Steamship CALEDONIA sv-,11 closrat Han:
(Jen Sc (v.. s Express OthVe on Thursday, Wth. at t to 4 P.M.

Messrs. Harnden St Co.would cill the attention of mer¬
chants aud orhers sending letters via Boston to the fact thar in
do one instance whatever have their mails been left, as they
Di' tr:r,'pc.-ieii under government lock by tin ir awn express.

.25H \ RNDEN St CO. 3 Wall sr

Post Orri. r, )
New-York, Nov. 26. 18-13. jBnSliMh Mail.-Letter ba<>s ppr Royal Mail

Sti imei 'AL EDON! A, which leaves Boston on the 1st l>-
r-m:-. r n --r, will be closed iu the Cpper and Lower Post
Offici inthi citv. on Thursday next, the 30th instant, at 15
minutes past 3, P. M. The inland postageof IS; cents on each.
«ing>< lettei must be paid. The rVstmisrer d-sir^-to call the
attention of merchants and others forwardinE letters to Eu¬
rope !;-,- tins mail to rhe fact ot one hundred and sixtyfiveUt'
ten having been seized by the Admiralty Agent on board the
Caledonia on hei last trip from Ii' »ton, and returned to the
Post Omre. in consequence of the inland postage not bcin,:
paid to the Post Office on :aid letters The letters were sup-
i«u:ed to have be«u ^crnf from thU cirv.
n27 it JOHN LORIMER GRAHAM. P. M

Returned from Boston.-Doctor JOHN
THOMSON, Botanic Physician, 343 Broome-streetj would
inform his fr;ends that he has returned to his post after four
weeks'absence, where he will be happy to at:-ml to their
wants, if not too laJe.
N E .War.'eJ a- usual, such patents ao can find nc rrlief

from othprs Invalids whos? situations are d-.ticrc-js and le-

.,;n.r« nursing, -r- ; iken into the house, so -s to ue under the
in.iiieJiate Care, of the Doctor. r.25 ttij*

VAULT.^ToK SÄI.E
rr_7*" Tlxe Trusties of the New-York City Marble Ceme-

tei havejust completed anewtierofvaultsia tbeCemetery,
::i Second-street near Second avenue. Persons wishing to i>nr-
chase svill please apply to either cf the 'ind-rsizned trustees.

STEPHEN ALLEN, ROBERT HYSLOP,
MICAH BALDWIN. PHILIP HENRY.
ELLIS POTTER n.lmis

iLT* Wire Window Sltadea.Mannfacmrpdro or¬
der, of any sire, shape cr tipure and handsomely fitted m ma¬
ttosany trames zr parlor, basement, oflice and other windows,
a .11 doors, sereeus for public rooms, Stc. by

LEE it CO.. 13 Factory-streft.
These beautiful Shade*, unlike all others, adm.t all the air

.nd licht iuto th* room and a perfect view into the street.at
the same time ther obstruct the view from tfte street into th"
roem and k«? musquitoes anJl cth»r insects oct, and fire
Vfrv craamenta!. '_ irta istf

rr?8" Dr. Felix Gournurt's Foudre Sublile.
will tomplefely and ;>enntn«ntly eradicate sujiertiuom hu¬
rt! in «e-ir from tVmales' upper lips, the hair coucealics: a broad
ai~d elevated forehead, the stnbboru heard of mau, or r.ny km-J
of superfluous htir. Bo surr to set the genuine at the original
eine-, CT Walker st. cue dcor from Broadway.
SI i-^r b<ittlc.Directions French and Ecslish.
Aceuts.Guthrie, 4 Maiden Ian-. Albans-- Myers; New

Hiven: Brown, ~6 Chesuut street, Philadelphia; Jordan, 2
M.ik street, B'o»:on: Gray. I'ouchkeepsie: Gre-rn, Worcester:
Carieton. Lowell; C. Dyer, Jr., Providence; Machev.son,
Norwich: Tonsey. Rocht-sUr, N. Y; Guild, Bar.cor: White.
Calais. . ,
Can be seen tested belore bnyin;; proof positive this, anu

so mistake.
^ _

o%> 1m

Second-hand Type..A ^nar.rity of Lenz
Pri: r.Bours-ols and Brevier I > pe. second hand,foriale very
low. Apply at No. 140 Fulton st. 2d tloor. n25 tl

[T?* fluff's, MnflSj Muirs.Ofvorrsnr^noriualitT,
among sshich aresom-'oi the tijest Natural and Black Lyuv
t:. be found is the eify.for sale at WATSt )N:S,

Hat and Fur Store, 15i Chatham ^c-

N B. Ladies wonJd do well to cti! and examinr previons to

purchasing eli-wher». Tapsd Muffs of ev;ry descripcion.
r.3 istf

.JOYFUL NEWS !
Another Splendid Sovel by Eugene Sue!
Xte public were electrified yeateruay with the announce¬

ment of the beautiful edition of Engen- Sue'* Grrit Romance
of Fisluontble Life, rhe first part ofwhich is

NOW READY,
AT THE NEW WORLD OFFICE, 30 ANN-STREET

IN A SFLENEID OCTAVO, DOUBLE COLUXN,
PART r. OF

MATILDA:
or, the

W E MGIBS OF A YTQTJNG WoMAN¬
SI EUGENE 5 öE ,

Author of t'n> " Mysteries of Par.s.:'
TRANSLATED BT HENRT W. HERBERT,

Author of "Marrnaduke Wyvil!,'' .. Gocr-vcii/ " Tee
Brati

tRomance fiat ciineo fonts tether that iaprr-c-..ccc:
reruratioi; 13 Paris-, -vn-.rh contributed sc largely to the pcrr-
Uiiry ofthe " Mysteries of Pari-,." Tc s:r that " MATIL¬
DA is of the most absorbing ictere-t, would feebly upM?
th inlatnati jo which its perusal occasions; and we know that
thousands and ten; of thormr.di ----- III hail with delight thi-
production of the most powerful dt-iineatcr of character, and
the snost original ihiaker now knevm in the world of letters.
Th-? work is of a different character from the .Mysteries of

Pans,' being 3 story ofFashionable Lif;.but in plot, tkrifl-
intr incid»nt and powerful rlescriptiin i; fully equal to that
greatwork; and will be a= extensively read by the lovers of
unexceptionable fiencn.

Part i. now ready.price .".'< cents, or SIo a hundred ro ti »

trad.-. The remainder v. ,U speedily follow. Agents will
please order at once, to ^enr1 a supply of the second edition
no w in press- J. WINCHESTER, Fubiishrr.

HARPER & BROTHERS WILL PUBLISH
cn vtedxesdat, the 29tH inst-

PART Ii

G I B Bf) N ; S
DECLINE AND FALL

F 7 H E K 0 M A N E M F i R E.
This masterly History *':ii be corr.picted in fifteen unmr

a; twenty-five cents eacii. Harper's edition will contain Gib¬
bon's History entire, without the ornrr.ission cfa syllable.
and will, besides, -mbrace ;ho valuable annotations of Mil-
man, Guixot, ami Wencke. it will also contain sewrai maps.

on fridat, december 1 st,
PRICE ONE SHILLING.

THE BIRTHRIGHT,
A NO! EL.BT MRS GORE

Author of The Banker's Wife,3 kc
Ir.i thousands who hare read The Banker's Wife,5 an-.i

cthsr cupitai Novels sfthis; --puiar writer, n.ed no furtherin¬
ducement to purchase the prtseu: work. Ir occupies Ne.
XXIV. of the " L:r.r.a".v o? Shltct Ncvtl:

la.tei 7 published :
THE MYSTERIES OF FARi5-Tra^;.-:-a from the

Frrnch ofEgffE^E Svf. by Clia.Rl.E5H.Tow:-. la two
P-tts. FRf'E FIFTY CENTS.COMPLETE.
GEROLSTEIN: A Sequel to "The Mysteries of Pan'j "

Translated from the Fr-.-r.eh of EZZZXZ Stt PRICE SiX
CENTS.
TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES OF MONSIEUR

ViOLLT, by Captain Marrtat. PRICE 0.\E SHIL
LING.
THE BANKER'S WIFE, cy Mr?. Gore. PRiCE

ONE ölilLLi.NG._2tr
GilA HAM & CHRISTY,

no. 2, astor house.
NEW WORKS.

Tiir. SxOLZN V.'lFE, .-.r. American Rorr.ar.ee. Fries
I2j cents.

_ _FANNY DALE er, The First Year After Marriage-Price 12« cents,PAUL JONES* A Tale of the Pi,rc 12: cents.
TRIAL OF THE REV. oEO. MARSHAL for heinous

crim»s. Price 12: c-nts.
MATILDA- or. The Memoirs ofa Young Woman. By

Eugene rue. Price 23 cents.
j£MMY DAILY: or. The Little News-Vendcr. By i.

II. Ingraham. Priop i?« r.-nr^THETOÜNGGENIUS: or, Trials andjTiinaphs. ByProf. Insraham. Price i<Ja ce«ts.
AN AMERICAN TRACT: or. Common Sens;- Price

12: cents.
DESMES, Tiu Poisoner: A Romance of Crime. Price

I2i cents.
GIBBON'S KOMK. Nc 2. Pric 23 cents
PICTURES OF PRIVATE LIFE. By M-s. Ellis Price

23 cents.
THE BATTLE OE GERMANTOWN. By GeorgeLij-paid. l rice 122 c nts. n29 it

TH\ 8 DAY PUBLISHE D,
the fa c s'MiLE edition ot

BLACKWOOD'? M A G A Z I N E
lor November, 1543.

CONTENTS UNUSUALLY INTERESTING!
Or Subscriptions r.'ceivrd ^t the Kepublicatiou Üincc of

the Reviews and Magazines, bvLEONARD SCOTT cc CO.Publishers,
1- 1:2 Fulron st, near Nassau st.

______

THE CAPITALIST;
FORTUNE'S' FROLICS.

A ROMANCE OF HIGH LIFE
This Dai; Published..Price, One Shilling.
The Capitalist " will be found one of the most admirable

Novel-, of th« dir. Sem- ide3 of its rw merits may b-
formed from the subjoined r.otiees of the London Pr^i«:
" One of th.'' wittiest aul most interesting Roman« es of the

dap. We defy anyone to read the account ofthc oid L'apitali^t's
vi->it to Ins n>ece, witliout eujoying one of the heartiest lausths
be ever heard over the pages of a Novel." [Staudard.
" The moral of this admirable Tale is as excellent as the

wit is pungent anil delicate. 1: is a work that will repay a
second perusall foi die style ij as interesting: -ai the r'^t.

[ Literary Gazette.
" Th.^ hand of a master is visible onevrry vw

" [Times.
" Acipitel storv' The re idi-i's interest ii pnworlully sui-

irir.ed to the e..J." '^ü spatch
"A racy and delichtful talj. [John Bull.
Published and for sale byBURGESS St STRINGER, 122 Broadway.
Aiio. now readv, a Second Edition ol

WILLIAM HOWITT'S NEW WORK,
" PETER SCHLEMIHL ::

Transiated from the German Price, I2i c-nts. F-biished
as above. n23 It

an original american romance.
TIflE iTAUNTED ITIjERCIIANT,

BY HARRY FRANCO-
Complete in One Volume.

i his fT-ütin^ production, combining in a lemarkabh man¬
ner, th- beings dl the spirirual world with those of every day
lite, and delineating erery-day manners ; printed on fine i>aper,and illustrated by an Engrasnng from auesign by one of the
fkst Artists r>- A>irnif a, is now published and ready for dt
livery atths uiie-rimpled low price of Seventy-Five Cents

'' it is one of the most original ofAmerican Novels.''
[A*«o horli.

"A remarkable ,nJ excellent production {ßoeton Pal
" it is one ofthebest stories published for sorm* time."

r Hmther Jonathan.
" A di. ticn not d-spisin; the c-nd old Saxenisms, but re¬

markable lor ;:s vi^or and power, tempered with winninc sim¬
plicity and sweetness; not chosen lor itself, but the natural and
unaffected expression of though*; i; a characteristic of the au¬
thor's style. But. afterall, sryleisthe meredrapeirofthonght,
an'i right-minded men will be most chaimed vvitls thr tone oi
pu-e benevolence, the ;*t ;ui^"te tenches of genuin- sentiment,
the faithful but kindly deliueation of clnracr^r, illuminated
by frequent beams of innrer, which pervade these pastes.'[JlmtTitan Review

JOHN ALLEN, O.uc-» of the Kmckt-rr.ockt-r.
Bovi82wis 139 Nassau-street

PARLEY'S CABINET LIBRARY.ThisworK,
now publishing, is to c^n-i^r f 10 i.:imb-rs. of nbon: ISO

pages each, embellisned.with numerous engravings; zhf pric«
of etch number is 2i c-nts.

It will be furnished to subsenh.-rs only, and the rublr.hars
have tc state thr.: no person is authorized to sell them other¬
wise, ncr at any other than theregular price.

'1 be pi m of the work 13 new, and it is deemed a gTPat and
vilmble improvement. The 10 numbers will form a complete
librnrv, in which the duef ropirs of humin interest, such as

history, biography, arts, science, geography, manners and
customs of nations, Sic. &c. kc. will be |irri,>nreil in astrikint;
and attractive manner. The zrro'i* ptr.nts of these several
subjects will be so exhibitedus at once to excite the interest,
ami imnress the mind, of the re^d-r.Please read the following extracts.
from the Boston Traveller.." Wedeem it but a discharge

ofourdutvto our reiders to nrge riii-, re.!ui!'!e series upon
their attention. They are beautifully executed, and will be
an ornament -i!ik° to the fbl- oi the rieh and the sh-lf, of
thehumi-le ; they will l>? of inestimable value,in the course
of year*, to every family that possesees them, for as they ar-

sttractive they will be read, and as they are fuU of striking
tru'h they will bestow instruction.''
fVom thi Boston Covrier.." They are erceedicgliy agrec-

ab!- book-, and such as young and oid mnv |H*rm<» wan plea-
tore tnd i rofit. 'i'he sketches oi* Scott, Byron, Bouaparte.
Bums, Johnson, Goethe, Shakspeare, vc. are lively and
amusing in style, just in criticism, and ;i.teresting in narrt-
tiou: <ud W« feel furpiised. that on su^ch h1ckneye.Iropic3.the
author, in so bri- f a .-pac«, ha? b*ea aole to say to much that

racv. neW, and statin;.
From the T.ave'.Ui ."The whole series will cost buta

trirle. vet they may, and doubtless wül be. the drcidinir me^m
ofjnsuringsuccess la life to many a youth who shuil enjoy
the means of reading them."
from th: Boston Jltias.." Parley? Cabinet library is wor-

rhy af aUeucouragement It is cheep not enly in promise,
but in fact.130 pases for 25 cents; a;!d it is calculated to exer¬
cise a wholesome influence. Like every thine from rhe same
author, it srrcmg'y mcnh»r» virtae and religion, and -it the
same time it arrays truth in a puise so comely and attnetive.
that it i< likely to win many v&tari«? of f.crion to companion*
thip with her. There u gre'tnsed cl" such works at this

UTtfrcn the Boston Traveller.""Mechanics, fannars, and
thers. tnnv well cufid^r not so much whether they can af¬

ford W i'Uy this w ,.rk, as whettier rh"y can afford to do with-
ou: athin-zso iinpoitaat, yet <o easily obtained.'7
From the Cr.iKmcLj'. MLiC-Harry.." There is no man

livius who has done so mach for the ru.nz eeuerntioa as IVct
Parley. His works for the youn-Thave been have be«n re-ad by-
tens of thousands, with the hiehesr. satisfaction and advan¬
tage. Petez Parley is the greatest, aa^ vsu-sz and best man cn
earth, in the minds ci multitudes of children. They think
no man has seen so rnncn. traveled so much, or loves children
»n much as he does. This popular Pt-te- Parier is the author
of the Cabinet Library.''
From the Sabbath School Messenger.'--" This excellent

work has r-achtrd its sixth number, and seems to increase in
value and interest as it proceeds. A grei: deal of the mon-y
paid for the low pric* pamphlftj of th- dar is worse thin
thrown away. mcnjy paid for this will be invested in a
werk of r*rna."-""t ralne. and one, cheaper by tw-nty per
cent than she (so c:iled) cheap publication/ now current
amon? us-"

_gubscnptiCT.iTeCf-.rM r>r
JOHN ALLEN. 133Nassau St., NewTorit,Grace 0: the Kt.ickerbr.cker Maeaiin?-

Wno :s sol" ag-ct for Parity's Cabm-t Library in th* Ciry
of »w s ork and Brooklyn. nil "J.U

TjrtEVEGETABLE KINGDOM :
OR

HAND BOOK OF PLANTS AND FRUITS.
2"7~ JUST PUBLISHED a valuable and comprehensivewöTk by L. Ü. Chapin»£sq. embracing all the nvnt import¬

ant and entertaining knowledge, interesting alike ro all classes j
of reid'-rs. en that most uselul subject, '"THE YEGETA- I
BLE KINGDOM.** It cotr.prisf«. brides other subjects.
Veserable Physiology, Botiny, Organ.e and Agricultural
L hemistrr. the «.Tcogrzpnr, Element'. Germination, Causes
ofGrowth »n'! Decay, Alimentary and Nutritive PrinCJp>sof [
Flaut«, the Cereal Grams, Alcoholic and other Drink«, Food jof Ancient ar.i Mrd.-m Na'ions, »nd the Descriptioa, Staris-
nes. Com] iriou, Culture, Ealbieand MeU;c»l Prorerries,preparation. Uses, etc., ol ail useful Garden, Field and WiiJ
Plants.

It is illustrated by Hi engravings, maps, s copious gi«: j
larr, &c

iusr published and tcr sale br
_JERÖME LOT i, Bookseller -I

156 Faiton «r. 'j u'oor< east of Broadway.
Ecsnd vols. ofthe Pierian are ready._*Jn& rtV j
TO FAj^IERS.IMPORTANT WORK ! I

SAXTON k MILES.-205 Broadway,
Hare for sale, (price 75 cents.)

THE FARMER'S M INE,
SOURCE OF WEALTH.

BEING a compilation, with additions cf new
and important htfoimation on ihr subject of Manor*, to-

getn«r with the most approved methods for the manufacture
of Vegetable Manure, by which the farmer cau obtaiu :n the
shortest . ossibl* time, as' much miasr? of the tvrst Quality as
he rleeses.By HKtav IhiKMvN.r. To which is added,
PRODUSTIvE FARMING.By Joseph SxrtH. Re¬
vised and corrected by A. B. Alit.», Editor ofthe AmericanAgriculturist,

_
a:; Im&w3tis

The Invisible Wig so closely resembles the
real head ot hair that aeeptics and connoisseurs have pro-nounced it the most perfect a.ol extraordinary i-iv»ntion ofthe
d ay. Th., trr-a: ndv uitsge of thi« novel and u::io,n- Wir is its
being made without sewing <->r weaving, which causes its ap*
pearance <o closely to resemble the natural hair. b->th in light¬
ness tnd natural appearance, as to dely detection, its texturebeing so beaaaftth so porous and so free, tint iu all ca«e» ofperspiration evaporntion n unimpeded, and the great evils of
other Wigs entirely avoided. The sceptic andconaoiseurare
alike invirrd to inspect this novel and beautiful Wi;, aud the
peculiar method ot fitting the head, at the manufacturer'*, AC; Birr.-, Us Broadway, comer of Liberty s:r-»t, up stairs,

n" tnais

A

Italian CheniiciUSoap.For curiag freckles,
pimples, eruptions, blotches,^scurvy, morphew, heat spots,
musquito bites, and nil irritation and roughness, and salldw-
ness and darkness oftheskin. Tbis soap is one of the most
remaikablecsfrecent chemical discoveries. Its emollient and
healintt 'judities are spoken of in all directions, »nd every one
who use recommend it. On-* cake, '.<. cents, we warrant
to answer all ordiuarypurposes, and it is to be had genuine
only '.*- GT Walker st:-et, one door from th-» corn-r of B'o
way. Agents,2 Milk street,Boston; ChesMit street. Phi¬
ladelphia; Gray. Pouchkeepsie; Tousey^ Rochester; Myers.
New Haven: Dyer, Providence: Carleton, Lowell ; >n>i
Tripp, Newark. nliimis
¦¦....BBBt.¦ J.U-.'-'-I-%JLjm-'-..Mil III ..I

IiXDUND.A large Brass Key, rorner of Spruceand Nassau-street?. Inquire at the Tribnae Office. u23

LOST.jicstcrday morning a pair of rold specta-des and a gold pencil ;n the neighborhood of the CityHall. A liberal reward will be given by leaving ihern at thiso'.f. .- Supposed to iuve b-eeu dropped on leaving the ca:s.

TX7ANTED.-.Families supplied gratis with thev v_ best Cooks, Housemaids. Stc* a; i. WATTS'S office.1. glOOTn^-stie-t. jus*
\A; ANTED.A situation by a respectable \vr>
j ' man, with five years'reference from her lest place a-.Nuns in a respectable private family, and prefers taking car*oi an infant. Please apply a: No. >.: Howard-street, and canbe s>vn tor two days.

BUY WANTED .Wanted immediat-iv iu TiBookstore, a smart, active Boy, about !'.1 esrj >i" ¦
.Appl> t.> it* WiLKV U PJJTNAM.30Joha-3t*. \

IX'AN'I El .130 NassHtj sr. 3 pattners, ti agents.
» r ; clerks, 2 peddler.', 1 to go South. I shoemaker. 3boys.3 gi Is._ n2Q2»
TX rANTEl).A situation to cook, wash and ircn
v » by a respectnbl > sirl with :\a best of City reference..Please apply at No S Pitt sr. 1*
ITfTANTED.A piace as cook, or for housework
v v &c. by s »mar: tfirl with ?ood City rvf^.-enctf». Ai plyat 2-12 SeCoud »t. t;29 2*

TOUT LAD, 16 or 17 years old, ofrespecta-ble parents, who is willing to pay a trifle fot hü board,
can be well instructed in the business ofa Chemistand Apoth-
ecary. if he applies to Mr. HELLBKKG, corner of Canal and jGreenwich-streets, N. V. it*

BHLfFFALq A few bäleTror^Je chr-tiji \
at 1CÖ Maiden Lane. Also, Shaker Flannel Shirts and

Drasverj;_n£9 3t»

DI\rIÜEND.~A Dividend of Eight Per Cent
upon the Capital St;ck ofthe Howard Insurance Com-

panywas declared by the Board of Directors THIS DAYpayable on ami after the Ith ol Decemoer next.
n2->2m.s_LEW1S PHI CLIPS, Sccretary.
LV1DEND..Mechanics' Banking Association,New "fork, Nov. ZP, 1313.The President and Directoi

have this day declared a dividend of three and one-ha)i per
cent. '>n the < -.pital Stork for the 1 isr «x months, i ay able to
the Stork Holders on and ifter the 7th day of December next.
TheTransfer Books will be closed from the IsttotheSth

rf December. r.2> 3tis» JOH N H. CO KN y. L L. Cashier. !

PROPOSALS FÜK. BEEb\.Proposals will be
received at th- orr.ee of the Commissioners of Alms

House, Park,Until Di;r. e, for luruijhiim the Alms Ilui.;.-,Penitentiary and Bridewell with B-m for one year, commenc-ing on the tirst ofJanuary in-nr For informa'ion respecting
qa dJry.Ssc. ij ply to ALEXANDER S I EWART, Agent
CTEEL PENS..The subscribers now rnauu-0 facture over a der m dilferent kinds of S^eel Pens, amongwhich will be found those adapted to every kind ot writing,
from trie most delicate Italian hand to the broad, round text of
ledger heading and persons making choice of our Pens should
be particular iu selecting the kind best suited to the,r hand, as
v.hv. e in more than one instance suffered injuryfrom ah-«sty
Jir.:si.:; based upon a trial ofa imtle Pen, ofthe kind perhapsthe very opposite in all its properties to that which should
have been selected.
They are put up in the neatest style on cards and in boves,and sold bv the Stationers generally. Dealers supplied by our

agents, J. C. BARN ET Sc CO., 167Broadway, near Court
landt-street. C C WRIGHT & CO., New-York.
n^?" Pleaie observe that each Pen is stimj ed in full c. C.
ngi-t k Co.. New-York^_n2g jti<»
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
I) EAD THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS,lip which must carry conviction to the mind of every ri ason

person, and affords additional and weighty testimony
in favor of this singularly efficacious medicine:
TO THE PROPRIETORS OF PARR'S LIFE Fi .LS

No. 7 WsSHItTOTOrr-STREET, Jersbv Cirr.
To Messrs. Thomas lloBcms SttJo.. %i Broadway:
Gentlemen.Your medicine named PARR'S LIFS PILLS

having attracted \ good deal of attention in our city, i pur¬
chased from_Mr. Zabriskie, Apothecary here, a 25 cent box:
and. attending to the directions priuted on the wraiipers
round the box, I took the Pills twice, and have already felt SO
much relieved of bile and heartburn that sincere gratitude, in¬
duce? me to address you for the purpose of giving my testi¬
mony to their efficacy, i can only compare my health no* to
whit it was before taking Parr's Life Pills; to being relieved
from a violent attack of toothache. Neither myself or family
v. ill ever be without a supply.i am. gentlemen, your:-, gratefnUy.
Nov. 22a. 1843. JAMES MiLLER.
Mr. S. TOWSEY, Postmaster at josli:;'< Corner, Madison

County, N. V.. wrire; follows:
Gentlemen.I have sold many boxes of PARR'S LIFE

PiLLi5vaud they have given universal satr.tVtion; and it is
my c müid opinion that ihey are destined to sup"jr;>-d-* all the
cthT Pills now in use. Their mijd operation and liu? bal¬
samic properties Will make them universal favorites.

I have us'd the Pilis in my family, and tiud rhem to be an
excellent medicine, and shall recommend th->m accordingly.

P...eh-3ter. NOV. Sth. 1843.
To ittssrs. Thomas Huberts j Co., Proprietors of" Far-''*

Life Pitts," H)l Broadway:Gentlemen.i canuot refrain Dom eTi.rv^jng tny gratitude
and tliauks for the benefit which, under Providence, my family
and self have rcceiv« .1 from the m- of > our invaluable " Parr's
Life Pills" i have ui-d them constantly, in cases where
fvetr orher medicine has faiied, to removi* the tr.o»t torment¬
ing sufferings i experienced from habitual costiTeness and
bilious attacks, accompanied by dimness of «ighr ar:d nausea,
with comi let prostration of the i.'ig-stive fu., r...no. I am
now completely recovered, as i believe, solely by the uje of
" Parr's Life Pills." Finding; them soel&cai io'W in my own
care, mv wile concluded to give tbpm to our children, io-
itead of the uncertain and ignorant prescriptions which are
frtqueutly recominended in the Drog-Stores. I am happy to
lay, tha' uotwithstauding the |aat summer was one of the
most sickly and variable kuoun in New-York for mtny yearspi-.t, yet my children diil no: suffer a siugle att i° k ot summer
complaint, which is so fatal to young children. I consider
Par« Pi!';'he b.t medichie ev<r used, and free from the
3bjection3 of violence of action and prostration of strength,
:owhii i. ail others i have used aie liable.
You are at liberty to use my name; and, on reference to me,
-ball eh 'erfu'.lv confirm mv opinion and expenenee of your

Pi.ls. Respectfully. CHAS. A. GRIGLIET
Columbia-sfreet. corner bfüelaucy, New-York

\GKNTS FOR THE SALK OF PARR'S LIFE PILLS«
IN NEW-YORK.

James Aspinwall. Dnir^ist and Chemist. S5 V."ili:am-sC.;
Rns! ton Sc Co.. 1 lu Broadway an<l 10 Astor House; Abraham
3 mds St Co.. Drug.-isis and Chemists, Grniiire Buildings,
S'.-, I'?. Broadway, ccrner of Chambers-street. David Sand;
k Co.. No. 7" E-.st Broadway; P. Dickie, 1J3 Broadway, cor
lerof Lispenard-street- John ß. DoUd. Druggist, Broadway, i
oraerof Bleecker-stre*t,and most of the respectable Drug-
ris»s in tiie cirr of New-York.
Brooklyn.C. W ismons. Bn:j and Pitcr.t Medicine j.V -'i.e, 12ij Fulton street.
fVailair. uf.Mrs. Cooper.
Harlem.E. H. Pennoyer.Jersey c.ty.Z.-.br;*kie
Wholesale. THOS ROBERTS & CO

ai9_304 Broadway.
OIL! OIL!! LIGHT!!! LIGHT! !!!

FAMILIES in want of good Oil would do well to
call on the inbscriber, as they may always depend upon !

laying a first rut< artiele at the lowest wholesale maik0: j^.rice. and never o»* troubled with their lamps going out or
imoking. For ;ale bv

J. N". LL'CKEY, Wholesale Dealer In Oils, Sec.
c2-t 2wisW iter m--t.

QT. THOMAS'S HALL. Flushing. I.. I..The
O R-v. WM M. CARMICHAEL. L). P., Rector of Sr.
freorge's Church, Hempstead: and GERARDUS BE^K-
MAN DOCHARTY, A. M.J Principal of the Hempstead
Seminary, having purchased the Institution known as ST.
IliOMÄS'S HALL, late the property of to- Rev. Dr
Hawks, would respectfully inform "Jieir friends and the pub¬
ic generally, that tli-y w.'l r -'..-he -am? for :^e- reception
; Students on Monday; the 7th of November next, and that
dapy will njare neither paina nor expeu>* t-> iend..r it every
.jsav worthy of patronage

Its elegant situation; the pleasantness and salubrity"of the
rillage in svhich it is located: irs ready access at all times \>j
the City ofNfiW-Yorki are so well known that they need no
lommenr.

'

For particulars in "-card to term:, &t.t reference may be
aad to either ofthe Rectors at the Hall, or to the circulars: or
jy applying to anv ofthe following een(lernen:
it:. Rev. Beuj. T. Ouderdock, D. D. New-York
ltev. Dr. Ta> lor. Rector of Grace CJaurch, do.
Rev. Dr. Ogilby, Professor in :h- Theological Seminary.
R*v. Dr. S^abury, Editor of die Charchman.
Re'. Dr. Moore, Richmond. Staten isUnd.
Hon- David S. Jones. New-York.
Mesrsrs 5, D. Skillin. D. Clarkson, Dr. La;ras Cosastock,

0. T- and J. Hewlett; Sworcs, Sta; ford * Co., Ne.v iorfc.
Messrs. Jin n Brush, A. Van Nostrand, Brooklyn.
Rt Rev. Henry Ond-rdonk, D D., PhiUdelphia; Rev. Dr. j

Ducachet, Rer. Dr (.ol-man. Rev. Fied^rick Ogilby. *** jR-v. William R. V.'hirtingham, D. D., Biltknore. .,

rhuhing, Oc*w 14, Hai. lmjjJ 1

A UCHON SALES._
Jo*uh Richards, Auctioneer.BY BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT -Store

US Broadwav.
WEDNESDAY EVEN »NO.Books.A. lirvn ortJlectiou of new Book*

Am .nu'the colleerkMi tr<» PssketCs New Testament; Hur.'»Sn'To.'aci:3n;2t' SbtnYipeareX Work«, -iegantly bound; Mo¬dem English Ailu; Oeodiich't Atiaj of the World;J TytUr s I-aireeml llutcr». S: Pi,?,r»'* SMdi-s of Nature: Sos-dcEs Phyaioiocy, y vol»; McCaniey* Miscettani»; Good-rfcJy» Pic!criai <»evi«r-p;.v: j Wivrly Novels? 2 Rotfeck'aRi<rory of the World; MTodd'* JoW-u and Walkes'* Die-
tij-.jar.: 5 Tiamba!! * Lue-. :o 1'oekr. Bible<, pocket bookform «cd morocco b>n Jityrs.
M edicax Boosts.3 AiinströogV FcAii.oe, 2 5 Syn*-'*Sorcery;3 Gregsry'* Pi icfi<*.2 >..»;* Thatvlicr'» frectjceoi'Medicine; yihooipsonou lnnamm*tson;3 Ab»:.-r. n.bi* ocihr Stomach: Francis Denn*^; Thompson's chemistry. 4

... ]*; 3 Lu:v . Snntkal Men* «1% 2 L moon Practice: t bUn-duc/* Anatomy; j Eer'on 0» the heart; JArnutrnng** Meds*cal Works; SBroasax's Pathology; 3iii.:.su'« PWevm.'.:>c, 2
2 vc!s:3 McCuHoch on Fevei Steven's Practice; 5 Lgcile-sononHygerie, 3 Edward's MawriaMediea Btc.
A!*' * large assortment of Blank Bv~k«. consisting of halfbound Ca.> Books, M-mor'c-ium Books, Sic.

AT PRIVATE >ALE.
PArr.k Ra^OUte»»..-Four cis-s of Piper Hac-ir.;s, CMXtirt-

iss: 01 various patterns of Stci-! acd P'.^'s Papers._
I^ÜRlNlTÜJtiä ÄVriCE.Sota Bedsceods, &c.

F. COLTON wo«:id ii'form all wno are ia want ofVur-
cirure of *nv descri:<ttou, that he is prepared To rarsiah, and
ha constantly on hind a very lan-e a-sortmact, includingFaneil's Patent Sofa i?edsteads, wh en for Jixr>iicity. dure-
biliry and ecc-pomy are without :h»ir eor-ed. 1 h- public arc
invited to call s.ud esaaiae them.also, ail otVr luads of
Sofa* always on hani.Those breeJticx c> boosekee; «'rg er wishins to sell all or
aar portioe oftheir Furniture", will finu a ready s-rJ? by send¬
ing a tine cr cal.ieff urtca the «trosCTiCer.

Jviles bv Auction faithfully a::*ndeC to.
au2öntf F. colton. 113 Falten «*»d U Abs ft».

RUTGER'S INSTITUTE, MacK on street.-WEDNESDAY EYENTNG, November 2Srh, isaTHE HUTCHINSON FAMILYRespectfully ananusce anotherVOCAL ENTERTAINMENT.Or. Wednesday Evetirc. November 29 It,AT" FRE RVTO£R>a INSTITUTE.When a choice number o:':n-irn*»»: approved i rt?3uctioc«nzd selections will ce pr%»anted, such is nt* tuet ui« toproba*lion of the music; public,i'i -k-ts. Fifty Cents each.
Tobe had at,the usual plies in Brvidway, a: the rasslectote of Fnfh ^ Hail, ta 1 r.r theucor.
To commence at balf*p 7 o'c ie< k

PROGRAMME.
tart t,Qtuitr tre.T*-" L^o.^ ,<r ?Vij;,.rji- ,r_v>*-rds byG. F. Mcr-ris.Arrance i he Hatcitmon.Quartette.Ehe Sci'itJi\(llThe clockto*d thehcui »f »ae,.,t*iiea the mofilid dtum was rolling,V-id the cattle btll sent from its towei ..,;"s,.;t.b

.
The «enr.d of its heavy roIii::g.:'Ballad--»Th. Stoim,NewQuart^tu.Excehior.Words by Henry W LougiVi-low. E. \T

rsni ii.Quartette.We t;e happy aud free.Subject from Rainer.hutehmsunNational Aaüi ;.i.The Swcid tun SutT-wordi by G. P.Morris.
NewQuartetre.Inebriety: Or, The Cursa of Mankind.wntteuby Henrv John Shauw.Ne^» Quartette.M3 Mot!:-, r * Bible.

r,h! itt.Quartette.Westwmd Ho '..MeLxly t by Rite! ,1 -Arr'iivsd
^ by Hutchiusoa.Tr*c.Racknway.Words by ffcnryJJ. Sharpe.Melody byRusseli.Ananced by Hutchiusoa.
vy^nt^tte.ThH Or-ve öf Bonaparte,
r male.The Old Granite Stivte.We h.u e come froir, the mouutains of the ulu Granit« St«r?< mtatnitig a f»nijly history ofthe " Ttibe ofJesse" f:omI' ivi.l ro A»<i " We Ii ive com« from :l.o Mouataina." ic_U2? U

_

jVrOTIC Ü..GRAN1> MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
-r- « Irs ccuseqiience that Sis ValtelHnaM to siujtoa'WedQesd*y night t it (he Philharmonic Societvat Philadelphia,the Concert at the Tib. r.-;\.-i- will uot t«ke \>\\.-a- an Thun«'-.f. but is postponed uutil Thuasday the Utk Decembas.u2T lti»
A MERICAN MUSEUM.-.-WANDERING13, GIPSIES
The Mauager is happy to auuounce that ht* has, at a verygreat expense ens «ed ^liss ANNE 1 A I'll DENN.V WAG-NEK, tue beftuti,ui Uirl, uineteen u-'.-.uU. She i*(he Queen ol the Clan of Bohemian Gip*ie* which recentlyvnvej a< Baliimnrs, that bein,r (TT" tmb first and o?»lvtiirsY I aiiii.y iiiAi kver visiTcn America.She

can be seen tbrouRhoul the whole d.iy aLd evening,dteued inher Native Costume, a-,
G 1 v S Y Q 1 E E N.

Shf ii the Fortune-Teller oi her » Ian, and will behtppytoexamiue the hands of all who wish to consult her i^iming|4i>t, present nnd future event*. '1 lie public may i»-it a>sureJthat this girl i, precisely what she professes to be, *i.« ,ageu-
GIPSY OR ZIGEUNER,K.icw', ;:i Spj-ti by the design ition ..f " Zwc vi.i," in Riusla

a« "Zioam," in Prussia us " >'in..ahri,'' in England a*Ijll amis.
GENERAL TOM THUMB !This magnificent little man, who is tin delight of all who

ies him, aud who
Wcigliu oaly 13 pound**!h s been indut ed r.-. return from I'hiladelrihi 1 and lemaiu herifl ;¦ EW DAYS ONLY previoua.to his nual departuresouth.He may lie seen throughout llie whole day and evening. Or.tlie stage l«e will appeal riding a mosl mysterious and nireor-diuary animal, in Hie si> \- i>s' Napoleon Bonaparta mounted,

on his tiery charger! This animal was seuc a* a present toTom Thumbfrom Algiers, by Rnlus Welch, Es<j.Mm MARY A. GANNON, the popular *ud admired Vo¬calist and l).'iisru»v.
Miss 1 OAD, the uoenualed Sotigstr-js.The MECHANICAL FlOUKEd, bv SIONORFAZIO,representing lue wi'h a fidelity never l>eioie seen.ANIMAL MAGNETISM, by Profestot Johnson.Mr. H n. SHERMAN,the Ballad s.nc«r.GREAT WESTERN, the greatest LocomotiveNiggexever seen.
T. (i. BOOTH, the Comic Singer and Negro Extravagan-

'VheKENTUCKY MINSTRELS, who will enliven the
amusemeiits by a great variety of Negro Songs, Duets, Re-frains. Dances, Stc.
Day performances Wednesday and Saturday aft-rnoons a:3 o'cioi k, precisely the «aiue as riven every evening.Day vt^ir-r« admitted same evening free, except Wednesdayand Saturday.Admission in the whole25 cents; ehil.hr n undei 10, halfprice.23 cents extra to tho-.« who consult the Gipsy privately;, u27
EALK'S* NKW-YU« K M i^EUM~ AND PifJ-
TURE GALLERY..A DOLLARS WORTH FORTWEL\ E AND A HALF CENTS.

Mr. H.ilennett auuounce* tlis followingattraction] for only
;.:.t- shilling and he

Challenges Competition!iliss ROSAMOND, tlie charming vocalist.Miss ADAIR, the ever popular soosstres*.
MADAME ADOLPHE, i!;e lady of intelligence, flho

miy be consultedI throughout the day and 1 renimr. ii-gajJiugPAST TIMES, PRESENT AND KT TÜREMr. ü. W HOYT, the renowned Banjo Player and NegroDa:.ce.«, Singer, icc.
Mr. A. J. LlNTÖN, the celebtated Comic Medley SingerMid Netto !« i'i .'¦

THE FAMOUS AFRICAN MINSTRELS!will sing a -<irar variety of v~;;ro Songs, Duetts, Refrains,Parodies; 8tc. concluding with the celebrated FANNY ELS-
SLKR SERENADE.DAY PERFORMANCES Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.
Admittance tc the whole 124 cirats; one shilling txtra for

consulting Madame Adolph.
HALL LAMPS, SOL AR LAMPS, GIRANDOLES,&cM&J. MERR1TT, No. 100 Bowery, between

. Grand and Kester streets, have j"stop*ned a splendid
assortment of th* abovr goo'ja ; ftlso, a *r?at vari»ty r.f rich
Cut. Pressed and plain Glass; ¥'rr< h at'd English China;white Graiutr Ware; Britannia C>«*r.o.s; '1 tH Sets, tic. whichth-y olfer a: rsdac- d prices, for cash. n22 lmD*W is

BLOND LACKS, (fee .For sale on commission
by A. R. THOMPSON. No. iZ Beaver »treer. a lot of

fjgurrd black and whi'e Blond Laces. a»sorre-i widths figuredThread Laces, do. d' >.\ P^ris Embroideries, Caj)e«, Caps,Handkerchiefs, Collars aud Pelerines. Also, plated Ho<>k3
and Eyes, Eyelets. Ladieä'Elastic Wristlets. */c. n'Si lwis*

C~HINA, GLAMS AND EAKTHLN-WAKK..
NEW GOODS AT LOW prices..The subscriber

would eali atr-ntion to his extensive »nsorrmeat of new and
deiif.ible articles, comprising the b»st patterns of Breakfast
ami Dining-Ware; Tea Sets, extra in fmuh aud quality; Cutand Plaio G!>.ss, ^c. S:c. Goods sold for c^h only.PEL. P. PAGE,r.22 Im^odis* IT Catharine-sr., v.*?s Ci.At.iace. Square.

TO LET.The dwelling par: oi' house No.
16 Courtlandt street, cotuisting of 13 rooms well ar-
.nn^i-d, together witn the b-ick b^serre'i.f. largejyard,&e. Also, the lari<e \nd ponmod-Mjs store, SO by 28 fe-t..Jtlso, the front basejnent, suit itle for :i>- wine or other busi-

ness. The above prtinises will oe let separately or together.Having lately u;i<iergoue a thorough repair, painting, &c. andbem;; sifnai'-ii on cue cf the .greatest thorough&ns.leadiBgfrom the Hudson to the F?st river and rev adjoining Green¬wich stre«r. if aif.ir.!-. a rare opportunity for a person about to
engage in b.'jijen. Apjdy to Dr. G. S. Bedford,693 Jlroad-
way, or u. 5'<ter A. H. Ji'iLso- (at 11 o'ci'^ek) >t lul ?»'.ijtn,
oomer oi Ann sr.
N. B..This would mike an eTce'Ieni stan-i lor the Whole¬

sale bt:\!i hu.\iu-»*. n29 3t*

AeA TO LET.The modem buiii 3 story brickP^aJionie. 413 Hudson street, »*ith s^.hle if iiesired. Tot>-*5l.^ c^'-i tenant the rent wiübe-lowforatwmor-ye*».
Possession immediately. Inquire ol D. A- Cosbman, No. 138
Pearl street, or g h :v mne, between iUh and 2!si »ts_r.22ti_

LADIES' GAITER
BOOTS, at J. B. Miller's,
UZ Canal stieet. This bear*,
ful article, in all its vaneiyof fashionable colors, st Im,
12, and made to or er at 20
shiilicgs, un-rjualled by any
in the city. Piiticular at-
^utiob paid to niea-orf s. to
.UiM'e i iiind«,;me fit.

LADIES' FRF-N'-H
SHOES, of a«l the different ilyles, »t9«t^l*,KSv1 Sipai"^«ra«ed SOpsr cent handsomer and betrer than those
sold ar -be chean stores ar si foirpjaiuv a_L'rt, e.iuWHITE \ND I5LACKSATJ> »r'PP^,A , i hoVjpul& weddings k.:.; Mis *s and children,* boots and Aon.

° INd"aäUbIe¥sHOES-A complK. as.ortmentof all
lh» dtlSeiem Inodsc wstaatly for «*{*. mtucfaotoreand.Every art.ele sold is warranted 01 my o« - m I''^^ icr3adebystti»e^orworibnen;is«Teralol who* ?*r' w*
mv emplo ment Ii rthe la*tßve ^^..jiesatLadies ^^c^^^s^^^CriseOd'. het.v-n ThH ^'"-^

-tFTsIt'e TYR E iRON..The subscribers hav«
1^ 1 . rwviv-d from Atr*>' Iron Works. Salisbury, Conn-,

1 «V»f Vlw.nte Tyre fc: L<»com«Hivt-» arid Railroad CarW5?¦ "'£;,)» Tyre ;»:ita*te ecUnely from hannnt-red iron.ana.4«d*ed .-.5Vrr.o0ihly.Bs ihr rclle.i article. Raikoad Cotup»:nies lad wSWfts will no firnishe«! with this article made toLdVr/M anir »ixe or »hap> re.pairrd, by addressing Ohvar
Anv*.?<s.I1a Village, t;ocn. orA3^ ! MITCHELL Sc WfTHERELL.

Bi !ja U a^ Maiden-Late, N. Ys

Anthony



